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SOME CHINESE PARADOXES.

A Shattered Henous System.

farloNJ Contradiction* In th» KIhjI'm
J Nnii
of the KiuUru

.;.s

Kmpnror.Praeile

FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Fore* ot
Unpractical Method*.Ttoo
and Hcholaralilp.TIm
Tradition.School
Clilua HfaniU Mill.

character

Beaton Whf

New York Poet: To those who ar«

In the study of character. th<
jntereatednfford
fascinating and perplex*

Chinese
Jns

problems.

It Is

a

favorite

conception

of modern ethical writers that every

man has a universe In which he

extreme

hat/itually

lives; but what a complicated
jir.fi obscure realm that must be 1c
Is only
which the Chinaman dwells! It or
vrhc
who hove reud about him.
lUlraw
think
of
who
have seen but little him,
havt
whfr
Those
him.
they understand
to the study And him
devoted years
and battling, and even a
observation suffices to disclose
#»rne of the difficulties of the subject.
one naturally thinks himself on safe
describing the Chinese at
grounds in Certalnly.no
one ever
practical.
of calling them idealists. The
facts of life are viewed by
The
them without romance or illusion.
Is the one
(irt-ad-and-butter philosophy
to them;and
Hint makes quickest appeal
the entire discipline of life in so
a country sharpens the
to the most practical
paidWith
hundreds of millions o!
the question always
population,
Is how to Bustaln existence on the
and
finullest amount of food and fuel,
h">w to obtain that modicum of thes<
necessaries.
Yet experience of life in China will
tempt one to exclaim, was there ever t
more unprscticable people!hasPekin,
a system
other Chinese cities,
of sewers.an antiquated system, ol
course. These sewers are open, and beil
Js no unusual thing for persons to
nights. Thej
drowned in them on darkand
ore
have no adequate outlet,
Inspected by a committee of
a.
who at one point see, man
Into the sewer, and then,
to another point, see a man
dressed come up from the sewer,
who reports to Uiem tnai ne unas mc
entire system In pertect order. No one
Is really deceived, but Official decorum
Is observed, and "face".the universally
and significantly coveted appearance bj
which self-esteem Is conserved
of the Reality of things.Is
sustained.
The .roads of North China are In a
Th«
wretchedly neglected condition. from
traveller's enrt often disappears
view, the roadway belnji worn far
the level of the adjoining fields. II r
two carts chance to meet in such a
hours may be consumed In th<
angry altercation of the drivers, each
other should back out
Insisting that the
Halting by the roadside one day t<
eat our middap luncheon, we were me)
by an old njao- on foot, carrying
of paper money, which is
In immense quantities to buri
At graves. Our missionary friend, of i
ken and socratlc mind, engaged tin
ha<
rustic In conversation, and soon wis
that there was no
him admitting
«»» »Hue
nrnv-frilnir thn denartec
with spending money. "But." he re
marked seriously, "we all do It." Oui
friend resumed his argument, more t<
furnish us a ctudy.than In hope of prac
deal result, and soon had his interlocu
tor laughing In shrewd appreciation o
the thrusts at his unpractical procedure
"But." said the old man conclusively
"we have always done it." and hi
hh* task
trudged on to accomplish with
abso
These two sentences express
lute fidelity the contradiction betwee:

'

got ao bad with nervous prostration that 1/
bad to give up and commonce to doctor. I
tried our local physicians and on* In Joliet,
but none gave me any relief and I thought
I was going to die. I became despondent
and suffered untold agony. I could not eat,
sleep nor Teet, and It seemed as If I could
not exist. At the end of six months I was
reduced to but a shadow of myself, and at
last my heart became affected and I was
truly miserable. I took six or eight bottles
of Dr. lilies' Nervine. It gave me relief
from the start, aad at last a cure, the
blessing of my life."
Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-

overcrowded
attentlon
considerations.
unjike

ivs||Mi y .<*3

guarantee, first bottle E»NOfVin04
benefits or money refunded. Book on dls- Y*i
eases of the heart and

K^RostOTM'59

nerves free.

BBBSMMsWaffgl
Address, wjfrP"}

PR MILES MEDINA T, CO.. Elkhart. 1ml.

all kingdoms have been regarded

as

subordinate to the "Middle Kingdom."
The result Is that the schools have
taught nothing of the world's life later
than about the time of the landing of

Independently
satisfactorily Pilgrims.

below

our

One of the moat striking elements In
Chinese life Is Its solidarity. As Is well
known, the family has a much larger
function than with us. The marriage of
a son does not break In upon the family
life, but enlarges It. the
law becoming incorporated In the
of her husband. Several generations
mov be welded together in one home.
the authority of the elders becoming
the more absolute with time. Growing
old Is ccrtalnly robbed in China of some
of the terrors it has among us. The
older a man grows the more weight Is
accorded to his wisdom. A girl may bo
worse than valueless; a young wife Is
the hapless servant of her
but a mother is sure of honor,
which Increases with the years, and a
grandmother rules the generations with
a rod of Iron. In the clan the family
idea Is again extended, and society
The loading members of'a clan
are held largely responsible for the conduct of the rest, and are often pun'sjicd
for their crimes, although no one may
suspect them of personal complicity

festoons
manufactured

*

]

Che practical temper of the Chinese am
their Inveterate prejudice for the pre
ecriptlons of antiquity.
We are accustomed to think of thi
Chinese as :\ scholarly people, and then
Is substantial ground for such a char
ncterizatlon. They ore unique amoni 1*
the nations In mnklnq education th« ®
sole avenue of political opportunity; li
their reverence for their classic lltera
ture. In their admirntlon for a Ilterari
style steeped in classical allusion, InOv
passionate ardor with which men wll ,
attempt the examinations year afte
year, even until old age brings nn hon
orary degree in consideration of the life "
long effort Their literature ltnelf 1:
unique In Its serious tone and its con
talnlng no passages offensive to a fas

J"

state(

_

_

Wofta^N(>.

New York money market was continued

Bye.No. 2 49c.

shipment
subtreasury

Individualistic in the

"Am I my brother's

keeper?"

extreme.
was never

asked In more incredulous tone than by
the Chinese, when brother is used In its
larger sense. The doctrine of

pushed

of

them bestirring himself in his behalf.

Clvio pride is almost unknown and
to.
public spirit cannot be appealed for
Why should a man trouble himself

md nominally

..

higher.

Tai
Hops steady. Cheese steady.
quiet. Cottonseed oil uuu. iuc
Molasses
steady.
inlet.
Coffee, options opened- steady an
;Iosed steady and unchanged to 1
joints lower; wiles 16,700 bags.
Sugar, raw quiet and'about steady; re

....

ow

e-

conscious

|

...Canton and Toledo... t« Si P»
P»
Alliance and Cleveland

am

«:M am
+5:51 am SteultenvMIe and PJ""- tJ.M
}?:?f am
til.06
St«ub«nvllle and Pltt».
t 10:W am ..Fort
Chi..
pm
t2:10 pm
Wayne and
te.10 pm
and Toledo... tj.io
t2:10 prrj ...Canton
ta:ID pm Alliance and

P»
Cleveland tl.g am
WHl^yHle. TS.58

tS:M pm Stoub'e and
pm
t6:S4 pm Philadelphia and N. T.
DIRECTOR* Paull.
Jo*epb^F.
?'
Allen Biack.
Blebersoi^
Henry
Cummins,
J a men
Joseph Seybold,
A Reymann,
Flyer ,
C!eve
GIbaon Lamb.
t4.J0 pm
t 11:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe.
deposits.
Interest paid on
pm
special
pm Cleve. and Million Ex.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and t t4:40
am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. tll.W am
11:00
SEYBOLD.
JOSEPH
Scotland.
P®
and
8teub.
t4:40
Cashier.
pm
my 11

>

J

tj.10

.

Scotd

Mott's Nerverioe Pills

Wind Chf'

J4.J0
Brilliant_Ac.j_tj^*
Arrt
D^nirTcT'irV'^Bridgep't.
pm
am Cleve., Toledo and
!
Chi. t|.IO
t2:2S pm Cleve., Toledo and Ch}.
]* t7:05
Pjg
am
....Mttuslllon Accom.... Tll.oo
t«:00
pm ..St
Accom..
Clulravllle
8:01
JJ.J pm
..8L Clalrsvi Accom.. tt.44
t 10:0S
4pco
Ti:2* pm ..fit. Clnlrsv
t6:S0 pm ..St. Clatravllle Accom.. Tj;**
}«.« g®
PJJ
am
am

ranTd rith!£
Nervous Prostration, Failing

or
«ex, such as
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly EmbErrors, Mental worry,
lions, Youthful
use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by mails 6 boxes for &00.

e

R.

Ohio River H.
Depart.
8:10 am Park, and Way
t":40

-«

tll.M_»g

Local Freight

Chart eaton and

am

!};!! SS BSMWFKfiS

j
pmlMlxod Freight ana **a».i

2:30

=

For tale by C. H. GRIE8T &
Market utroet. d&w °
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RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

and
Departure
nffB^
of trains at
'fltflMllfrlW!!J rival
Hlll'll
Eastern
at

_

.

llTl III' Wheelloff.
time. Schedule la
v^£5t&3fC/
viflBBy effect May It UK.
l

HAIN LINE BABT.
For Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
'nrk, 12:25 und 10:55 a. m. ttxtd 4:15 p. m.
d ally.
Cumberland Accommodation, i'M a. m.
ally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 4:45 p. m. dallf.
ARRIVE.

From New York. Philadelphia and Bal>
< lniore. 8:20 a. m. dally. j
m.

dally.

11:00 p.

Washington Express,
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. nu
xcppt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 &. m. and
:25 p. m. dally.«< Plnnlnnatl TCxnreU. 10:21
m.

-i

and 11:40 p. m. dally.

St. Clalrsville Accommodation. 10:25 a.
nd 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.

m.

ARRIVE.

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
dally. J
Cincinnati Express, 6:20 a. m. and 505 9.
E 11. dally.
m. dally.
5:15
r n.

excessive Sandusky Mall, Accommodation,

Ohio.
MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, CMnd,
CO.. 1139

*

e

tl:40 pm

_

!

p.

St. Clalrsville

and 5:15 p.

rn.

m.

11-.50

'

a.

dally, except Sunday.

WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and

3]

dally, and 1:15 p. m. daily* ex*
cpt Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the Eaat, C:25 a. ra.
, nd 5:1*0 p. in. daily.
ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m., G:20 p. m.
ind 11:30 p. m. dally. 10:00 a. zn., ex"*pt
iunday.
T. C. BURKE,
and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.
'assenger
D. B. MARTIN.
V. M. GREENE.
Manager Paasen*
General Manager.
ger Traffic.
p

:L'0 p. m.

reported
figures
compared

S

'*

-

J
tl

J

J

.

.

slightly

Tradera

Commission
elevator
buy|

Baltimore..

and Trast Co. (

-

i

lir wvJune
QB9E?

Time Table In Effect
NO. 1315 MAltKET STKKKT.
^ 1SSS* Baat*
President
rubs<*lL
Sunday.
fDaily
»Mr«t*rr
Dally.
Except
BTIFKU
L. r.
Vic# PMildent
C. J. RAWL4NG
*7
South Bound.
fl »3 »5
AM't 8«cr«t»rr
WM. H. TRACT
,
la. m.|p. m.
Q. R. E. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Titles rla P.,C.,C.&St.L.R|
12:41
h M.

Ituburgh,

Wednesday and
Friday at S o'clock a.
'
8. BRADY MORGAN.

Ar

Jew Martinsville....
listers ville

Villlatnstown

>nrkersburf
lavcnawc^oa

a. m.

fason City
»olnt Pleasant
"Via K. & M. Ry.
»olnt Pleasant...Lv
Ar
7barle«ton

to.

**

RAILROADS.

TIME

^v.

kr.

p.

f7:10
fl:!*
6:07 9:26|'*
"11:38 6:33

l'»Mj a.7:48
m.

*2:35 *3:80
4:37 3:45

Hunflnnton

Charleston

Mncinnatl, O

v

m.

11:28 6:11

"

p.

m.

1:50

p. m.

*1:55
5:16

Ar

5:30
8:16
JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A.

x>ulsvllle, ICy.....Ar

A. if.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45
Arrive COLUMBUS

2:10 p.m.
6:46 I), m.
INDIANAPOLIS......... 10;u0 p. in.
Arrive
7:u0 a. in.
Arrive ST. LOUIS
Arriv* PINCMNNAT1

TUB
i

jlcTeland,

'

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD

Lorain &

Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.

CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.

Lorain

Brunch._

For Stcubeiivllie unci Pittsburgh 7:2i u. Jornln
tiny a; for Pittsburgh and tho
East and fur Columbus utul Chicago at 1 Jlyrla
1:25 p. tn. woek days; for PltuburKh, liar- JI Irafton
Baltimore.
Washington. Phllndel- Alter
rlxburg,
Main Line.
nnd Now York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
phla
p. tn.
Hteubetivllle and Drnnlson at 3:55
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. w«»ek ? Tevelan^TTTT
for
Columbus,
Cincinnati,
Dayton,
,
days;
Inalannpoll* nnd S(. Leuls at 9:30 p. tn. , JrooKIyn
.«<t«-r
,

JOHN G. TOMLINSON-

Pn?«srr:rfpr and Tlckut Agent. Wheeling,

oc3_

m. p. m. a. m.
ar'niTlp.
11
IS (__15
j)
6:271 2:20 4:2S l:M

G.44 2:39 4:40 10:01
7:04 2:55 4:56 10:21

_7:23|_3:12
J5:15
J0:40
3
5
1
7""
a. m.jp^m.jp. m. a. m.
7:20 ^2:25 5:KN J

7:26 2:41 6:47
8:26 6:42
*:30 3:35 6:52
s:41 3S6 7:05
8:u0 3:55 7:14
4:01 7:20
9:18 4:22 7:42
9:24 4:1*9 7:49
D:<;> 4.ifi S:(i9
10:03 6:02 8:25
10:34 5:31 8:55
c *nnal Dover
Jew Philadelphia... 10:41 6:3S 9:02
11:25
9.20
\1 3hrU'.hsvlU«
1:30 8:10
Jridfc'^port
8:2S
j jellalre

1
6:30
<:4t
7:11
7:23

7:44
10:00

-

WHEELING 4 ELM GHOVB RAILROAD.

DEPART.

Maij7*LTne.

2

A I 0
I
m.|a. m.]p. m. p. m.
sTfiOI
|
6:f|
1:40
Jrldiceport
6:00
o.iv
e.lD 7'11
Tr'n'T'inelTr'n T*mc Tr'n T'mejTr'n~Tmo \ Iini-Iir*
R:lS 4;o3
No. a. m No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m. ; s'cw Philadelphia... 5:>'«
5:11 s:36 4:10 7-2|
1:<« ( Janal Dover
J.... t<:00».... 3:00 I.... t«:«0;ll
7:11
5:41 9:vS 4:3# 9,<os
4*<0 .1 ustuii ..."
4.... 7:00 22.... 4:«0 3. 7:<0«
I»::3 4:54 1:11
dAMlllOtt
$:(H'
'**
!>
!
!
!2K-6:is
r
»
Fulton
9mo
'mini
I....
W.VI
I.WI.H,...
6:25 9:49 1:14
7:03 |\Vnnvlck
10.... 10:0(0.... T:M) «.... I0;00f7
10:11 #*40
i:01 'fJterlln*
12..,. U:00'S0.... 8:»KI 11.... 11:00 29
5;-?
10:18 5:41
9:i0 * vllle
p.m. 31
p. m,fc... 9:u"
7:H :o.» 5:55
19:00 Jlilj.pewa I-ako
14.... tl2:00 34.... 10:00 11.... 12:(0 33
«:'6 10:37 6:07*
16.... 1:00 29.... U:0u 19.... 1 :Ce 25..... 11:00 $li.ullna
7:r9
10:49 6:19'
.r*ier
17.... 1:00
19....
8:14 11:14 7:011
nooklyn
t Daily, except Sunday. j 1
'Irveland
7:16*
8:30|_y:B0
leava
trains
will
Elm
church
Sunday
Grove at 9:41 a. m. and Whwlinr at 11:17 14 Lorain Branch. ® 12m a.14ni. is ~1F"
p. m.
H. E. WEISOKHhEK.
£^m.
p. m.
8:2R
General Maua*er.
t
SI46
8:41 11 :f7 C:.V1 3:4J
!ra(ton
rnnii MoNUiNUAll aUl L'iu lb THE >Slyrla
9:00 11:21 7:11 LB
JL Short Lino between Fairmont and j .otiiin
Trains
»:15| 11:35 7:>5| 4.T0
Ci.ii'khbura. WuIck Tune. l'u«t Train*.
Now. 1, 2. 6 and 6 dally between
Sure i'onm»ctiona. W'hrti traveling to or
from ClnrKHhurit or W»»t Virginia A Pitta- < 'l. vHitnd and I hrlrhKvilla AU otbar
dally, except Sunday*.
booth railroad point*, hco that your tick- t rami*
I>clrlo ram iwtween Hrldceport and
etr rend vln the Mononitnhela Itlvor
\Vheellna and lirldgeport and Martin's
Cloio connection* at Fairmont with
1«.
1
at
^crry and Hell a I re.
It. &. O. train* and
Clarkabunr with
Consult MRirntu for general Information
& O. and \V.. V r train* Tlcketa via
routes ard paaacnger ratea to
thin route on *ale at all U. 1 O. and W.» nit to
ill point*.
V. & I'. R It. utaiionn. I u
M. Q. CAlillKJU O. F. JL
HUGH U. UUWL1.3. Um'L SupL I

S, 1S35.
On and after Suturday. February
time:

follows, city
~Leave Wheeling. Leave Kim Grove."
trains will run

as

5-2

....

1:001

JiflS
«

B

8:22

wok days. City tiro* t
It'dlnu
Purlor Car Jto Pittuburgh on 3:55 p. m. and ?Htippewa Lake
7 p. m. Trains. *
Irvllio
Persons coiitcmpiuiiug a trip will find t iterling
It prolUab'.o In plirubure und convenience \ Vanrlck
to communicate with the undersigned, who (. 'unul Fulton
will mako all nccessary arrangements for 3klasnlllun
11 dollghtfnl Journey- Tickets will bo pro- j uatus

checked through to deavided and baggage
>

Wheeling

Schedule In Effect Hay 15, 1898.

FROM WHEELING
PULLMAN CARS
TH ROUGH WITHOUT
JUNCTION
t
m. week

«

KAIL WAY COMPANY.

COACHES
PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR

vn.

J** M

*'-80
6:80

lljW
11500

voxlnKton, Ky....Ar

"PAN HANDLE BOUT&"

W.

7:61 8:44 1:13 6:61
8:12 8:02 1:61 6.11
8:83 f:« 8:00
10:00 10:15 3:36 8:20

Ar
Cenova
Via C. & O. Ry.
,v. Kenova

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES

J

Line 11:86 tM
a. m. a. m. a.m. p. m.
6:30 7:40 11:46 4:15
6:67 8:03 11:17 4:47

Ar
lalllpolls
JuntlnRion
"Via C. *~0. Ry.

OV33R

tlnailon.

|glaj 9:10|

Pa...LvJ

Vhrollnc
Leave.
Vheellng
loundfvllle 1

STEAMERS.

I FHST
ReceiptsCattle,

during

specialties.

If yoo purchaa* or make a loan on real
estate have the title Insured by the

I Wheeling Title

5

directed,
coml-l-ti

LARGEST

CAPITAL SSOO.OOO, PAlO
.WHEELING, W. VA.

fc
FCorf |
tt:H

>

coat.

Without a Rival

BANK OF WHEELING,
IN.

pm

and Chi..

Btcub.

Dm

1:56pm...Pitta, and DwnUQP^jy»*5

Matamoras Trade.
WTieeling, Sistosrille 4 Hloi*o
J; leavesSteamor
Wheeling every Tuesday.
day and Saturday at 11 o'clock Thursn
Leaves Matamorae every Monday,

Ilradu<;Lt«,
Disturbed

Boocham's

11:25

|

today
bushels
previous

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

krmAamv

\ TITLE INSURANCE. \

\

actual

tljO
^rrJ*j
t{:J| JJ*
TJ.JJ
1»«50 am
17:00 pm
...Plttabur^h^Accom...
f»M5 am Ex.. Cltu and St Loult tfrtj *m
t*:30 pm Ex.. Cln. and St Louli Tl.25
g:}5 P®

WbeeBnq, W. Va.

un

changed; receipts 11,000 barrels; export
12,000 barrels. Wheat strong; spot an d
nonth 72»4<372%c; October 71ft@71fcc£
ecelpts 3D.000 bushels; exports 72,0C!?
>ushels. Corn strong; spot and mont
receipt
3\£38%c; October 33%®34c;
i,600 bushels; exports 25.000 bushels,
>ats Arm;No. 2 white western 27@27%c
receipts 14,100 bushels; exports nom>:
Butter steady; storo packed 12@13< a
2ggs Arm; fresh 16c. Cheese active.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Whes
firmer; No. 2 red 70c. Corn firm; No. ;
nixed 31. Oats Arm and higher; No.
nixed 25c. Rye Arm; No. 2, 48c. Lar a
Irmer at $4 60. Bulkments steady i
* 15 37'i. Bacon steady ot JG 50. Whisk
julet at $1 25. Butter steady. Suga
jHeady. Eggs quiet at 13c. Cheese flrn

I
|

characterised

.......

5JU pm ..Plttaburgh and
11:15 pw
.^Pittsburgh m.».. tlOjOO a*
P., C. C. / St.'L..-By.
Depart.
17:ft
am
Plttabunh
pm
19:45 om 8teubenvnle and Weat *.15
*.1» P®
15:45 am ..8teub«nvllle Accom.
P®
11:25 pm ..PlttaburKh and N. T.. U.30 am
3:56 pm ..Pittsburgh and K. T..

.

« U.-i 4. HimUI
1/ITCWTRS5 111 fllUill U6 vnoaioi anwvmyi

FINANCIAL.
a LAMB. Pres. JOS. 8EYBOLD.u Cashier.
J. A. JEFJ'KRSON, Aii't Cashier.

g:l»

8andua>y Mall P®
Arrive.
Impart. B. A O.-W.. P. B. Dtv. *10
.» all
6:21 am
For Plttrburgh
P®
7:15 am
Pittsburgh E*»t.
P®

10^25 am

..

BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and

elements

manhood
Christian
indi,
regeneration

j

I

am ..Columbua
11:40 pm ..Columbua and Clncln.. *5J0 am
*®
1:25 pm Columbu» and Chi. Ex.
10:25 am ..8t CUIravllI* Acoom.. fUSO a»
P®
1:25 pm ..8t Clalmrtlla Aecom..

Ined Ilrm.

'

de*

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

address
»

JgANK

contempj

.

For terms and other

Ex%
information,

~

sensof

.

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
sisters or m visitation.
First-class tuition in all branches.
eellent accommodations; home comforts;
healthy rooms; exgood table; large and air.
tensive grounds; pure

-

\

Japanese

possibilities

Mont de Cbantal Academy,
TIC

*

others or seek to promote the public
weal? The nation has no hold upon the
Imagination or the conscience of the
Chinese. The contrust with the
Live Stock.
in -this respect Is fairly startling.
While the latter quivers with patriotic tThird assessment paid.
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